To
All the State Secretaries,
State Associations of
The Bharat Scouts and Guides,
INDIAN UNION

Circular No.: 135/2019
Date: 13th Dec., 2019

SUB: NATIONAL INTEGRATION CAMP TO COMMEMORATE 150TH BIRTH ANNIVERSARY OF MAHATMA GANDHI AT SIKKIM.

Dear Sir/Madam,

We are glad to inform you that the Bharat Scouts and Guides, National Headquarters is going to organize National Integration Camp to Commemorate 150th Birth Anniversary of Mahatma Gandhi which will be hosted by the Bharat Scouts and Guides, Sikkim State Association at Himalaya Home, Khani Khola, Majhitar, Rangpo, East Sikkim from 25th to 29th January, 2020.

The details of the event are as under:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of the Event</th>
<th>National Integration Camp to Commemorate 150th Birth Anniversary of Mahatma Gandhi</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dates</td>
<td>25th to 29th January, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venue</td>
<td>Himalaya Home, Khani Khola, Majhitar, Rangpo, East Sikkim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theme</td>
<td>“EK BHARAT SHRESHTHA BHARAT”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of Reporting</td>
<td>25th January, 2020 before lunch.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of Departure</td>
<td>29th January, 2020 after lunch.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How to Reach</td>
<td>Trains are available upto New Jalpaiguri (NJP)/ Siliguri from NJP/ Siliguri.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Local Bus/ Share Taxi is available for Rangpo. Get down at Himalaya Home, Khani Khola, Majhitar campsite.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>For further assistance may contact –</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1. Shri Prakash Kaji Shukya- State Secretary (M) 9434484893</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2. Shri Analendra Sarma. AD/NER (M) 9483161350.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Place of Interest</td>
<td>Darjeeling, Gangtok, Nathula Pass (China Border), Siliguri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Who can attend</td>
<td>Scouts/Guides between 14-17 years of age and who have completed at least Tritiya Sopan Badge may be selected for participation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weather</td>
<td>In January, Gangtok’s (5,840ft), Sikkim’s capital, mean temperature varies between 2°C-11°C. Carry sufficient warm clothings accordingly.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scout Guide Welfare Fund</td>
<td>Each youth (Scout/Guide) will contribute @ Rs. 180/- per head and Adults will contribute @ Rs. 280/- at the time of registration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial Assistance</td>
<td>National Headquarters will reimburse travel subsidy maximum @ Rs. 550/- per head or actual whichever is less on production of train/Bus ticket. Participants of Railway State are requested to utilize Railway Pass.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magazine Subscription</td>
<td>All participants are requested at least to subscribe NHQ magazine by paying Rs 180/- for one year for more visibility.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For Railway State participants, please utilize Railway Pass.
Quota: Scouts-08, Unit Leader-01
Guides-08, Unit Leader-01. Total=18.
(No additional participants will be accepted)

What to Bring: INDIVIDUAL KIT: Two sets of correct and complete uniform as per APRO
Part – II / III, Toilet requisites, Personal dress, Warm Bedding including
Sleeping Bag, Warm Clothing, (Jacket/ Sweater, Monkey Cap). Traditional
Costumes for Cultural Programmes and Camp-Fire, materials for State
Exhibition and State Exposition, Materials for Food Plaza etc.

CONTINGENT KIT: (1) Contingent Utensils (Patila), Bucket, Donga, Tasla,
Serving Spoon, Kettle, Mug etc. for receiving Contingent meals from the
Central Mess. (2) State Pla-Card. (3) Materials for State Exposition and
Exhibition. (4) Materials for Food Plaza (Cooking utensils, raw provisions,
stove etc.) (5) Traditional Costumes like dress for Song & Dance, Festival,
Marriage, Exhibition, Integration March, Camp-Fire etc. (6) Musical
Instrument as per the need of the State. (7) If any dance is to be performed
on audio-handy music system.

Documents: A copy of Aadhar card.

Programme and Activities: State Exposition (Each State will expose their Festival, Crafts, Culture &
Tradition, Marriage, Food, Development of Scouting/Guiding activities,
Topography, History, People & Tribes, Food Habits, Costumes including
Dress & Jewellery, Language, Ceremonies etc.) Swacchta Campaign on
single use plastic, State Exhibition, Marriage of India, Festivals of India, Folk
Song & Folk dance, Patriotic Song & Food Plaza, Integration March,
Pageant Show, Integration Game, Camp-Fire, Messengers of Peace (MOP)
activity, etc. (Please ensure to depute participants well prepared to take part
in these competitive activities).

Last date of application: The list of selected candidates should reach at the Bharat Scouts and
Guides, N. E. Regional Headquarters at email adner@bsgindia.org with a
copy to the State Secretary, Bharat Scouts and Guides, Sikkim State
Association at email statesecretaryskm@gmail.com on or before
15th January, 2020 for our further arrangements. If your state is not utilizing
the allotted quota please inform at the earliest so that additional quota may
be allotted to other states.

NB: State Association is requested to submit the arrival and departure
itinerary of the participants to the host state well in time to facilitate the
participants.

We request you to select the best and deserving candidates for this event so as to make the
National Integration Camp a grand success and memorable one.

Thanking you,

Yours Sincerely,

(RAJ KUMAR KAUSHIK)
DIRECTOR

Copy to:-
1. All the NHQ Office Bearers of the Bharat Scouts and Guides, National Headquarters.
2. Chairman/Secretary, Railway Scout and Guide Board, Rail Bhawan, New Delhi.
3. The Commissioner, Kendriya Vidyalaya Sangathan, 18 Institutional Area, Shahid Jeet Singh Marg,
   New Delhi - 110016.
4. The Commissioner, Novadaya Vidyalaya Samiti, Institutional Area, B-15, Sector-62,
   Noida-201309, Uttar Pradesh.
5. All the District Secretaries, District Association of Dammam, Riyadh, Muscat and Jamiat Youth Club
   with a request to take necessary action.